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To the Editor: Quetiapine is a widely used antipsychoticand
mood stabilizingcompound.So hr, false-positivemethadoneurine
drug screensduring quetiapinetherapyhavebeendescribedfor 3
adultstand 12adolescents.2
Here,we report a caseseriesof l0 inpatients,4 men and 5 women from2? to 48 yearsold, suffering from
mood or psychotic dieorderswho testedpositive for methadone.
Sincesuch false-positivemethadonescreeningsmay seriouslyaffect the therapeuticrelationship,this potential interaction is highly
relevantfor clinicians.
Cacesarlcs.Urine drug screenswereperformed with the COBAS
Integra MethadoneII test kit (kinetic interaction of microparticles
in solution IKIMS] mcthodology) by Roche.All serum quetiapine
leyelswere measuredin steady-stateconditions,[n none of our l0
patients who tested positive for methadonewas this ffnding expected,and the patientsbdievably deniedintake ofthis drug. The
urine of 4 patients was investigatedwith gaschromatography-mass
spectrometry,which indicated ncgativeresultsfor methadone.All
t0 patientsreceivedquetiapine,4 of them in the extendedrelease
form. Dosesvaried benreen 200and 800mg/d- Data weregathered
betweenfanuary 2008and June2009.
T\,r'oof the l0 patients received quetiapine monotherapy. One
of these patients tested ncgative for methadone in the urine drug
screenat a serum quetiapinelevel of 51 ng/mt (150 mg/d of quetiapine) and then positive 2 wcekslater at a quetiapinelevel of 80
nglmL(200mgld). The other patientreceivingmonotherapytested
negativefor methadone before quetiapine treatnent was initiated and then positive at a serum level of 339 nglml (200 mg/d of
quetiapineextendedrelease).
In a further patient taking extended release quetiapine, a
negativescreeningwas obtained at a serum quetiapinelevd of 28
ng/ml turning positive at87 rrylmL. Positivemethadonescreens
werealso obtained at serum quetiapinelevelsof & nglml and 83
ng/ml, respectively,for 2 patientstaking immediatereleasequetapine The patient witb a serum level of 83 ng/mL who was receiving
800 mg/d of quetiaplne,later showcd both positive and negative
screeningresultsat the lower doseof @0 mgld.
On the basisofthcse 5 patients' serum quetiapinelevels,one
could assumea threshold of about 60 nglmt to yield a false-positive
methadonetest. In Chcrwinski et al,2 125 mgld of quetiapine(no
serum level was indicated) was sufficient to yield a false-positive
methadonetest. A systematiclook at 142 methadonewine drug
screcnsfrom 129inpatientsofour hospital in an l8-month period
(January 2008-fune 2009) revealed4 positive methadone testsQuetiapinewasthe only drug these4 patientshad in common. For
4 other patientsfrom this group with negativedrug screens,senrm
quetiapinelevelshavebeen determined:87 ng/ml for immediate
releasequetiapine(1,100mg/d) and 95,271, and 391 ng/ml for
extendedreleasequetiapinc (no trough level;doseswere 500, 800,
and 600 mg/d, respectively).This showsthat in not everycasedoes
guetiapinehavean effect on methadonescreens.
Drugs that have been shown to cross-reactwith methadone3
featurea tricyclic structure with a sulfur and a nitrogen atom in
the middle ring, which is common to both quetiapineand methadone. Therefore, it is plausible that this structural similarity between quetiapine and methadone could underlie cross-reactivity
in the methadonedrug screen.
In cummary, this report strongly suggeststhat positive
methadonedrug screeningsbe confirmed by a secondmethod
such as high-performance liquid chromatographyor liquid
chromatography-massspectrometry especiallyin patientstreated
with quetiapine.
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Manicand PsychoticSymptomsFollowinS
Subcutaneous
Leuprolidein a MalePatient
With No Prior Psychlatoic
History
To the Editor: Lcuprolide is a synthetic luteinizing hormonereleasinghormone (LHRH) agoni.stused in the treatment of advanced prostate canccr. It is available as an immediate-release
intramuscular injection, a depot suspensionfor intramuscular
injection, and an extended-releasesuspensionfor subcutaneous
injection, After a 45-mg doseofsubcutaneousleuprolide, 99.1%
of patientsexperienceclinical castrationby day 28, defined as serum testosteronelevels<50 ng/ml.r In addition to this decrease
in serum testosteronelevels,decrcasesin sex hormone-binding
globulin and estradiolarealsoseen.t,2
Although thcrc havebeen reports3,{of emotional lability, depression,and arxiety with LHRH agonists,the dataare not consistent. Furthermore,all publishedreports on psychiatricside effects
of LHRH agonistshave been exclusivelyin femde patients. The
packageinsertr of leuprolide depot subcutaneousinjection does
list anxiety,depression,and delusionsas occurring in lessthan 5%
of patients. Here, we describea caseof a 65-year-old man with
no prior psychiatric history who developedmanic and psychotic
sfmptoms after rcceiving a 45-mg subcutaneousinjection of leuprolide. This is the only caseavailablein the literature that describes
a male patient experiencingsuch severepsychiatricsymptoms in
associationwith leuprolide.
Casereltort. Mr A, a 65-year-oldwhite man, wasb:ought into
the emergencydepartrnentby the police after they were called by
his wife. Shereportedthat hewasextremelyagitated,shoutingprofanities, threateningher, and accusingher ofbeing schizophrenic.
Over the last 3 to 4 weeks,he had been progressivelysleepingless,
only sleeping I to 2 hours per night immediately prior to admission.
He had persecutorydelusionsregardingthe Mafia and FBL He was
hyperverbal,had pressuredspecch,and wasrepeatedlyquoting the
Bible. Over the past severalwecks,he had beendisplayingbizarre
behavior,suchasimpulsivd buying objectshe had no usefor and
excessivelyspending money.He had also been irritable with his
wife and using profaniry which was unusual behavior for him. At
the time of admission,an accuratehistory could not be obtained
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Endometriosis, stagc lI

3.75 mg IM mouNy

EffTts
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Aftcr fifth injection, dweloped manio:
raciag thoughts,-pressured speech,and
decreasedneed for sleep
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devclopcd panic attacls, depressive
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,
.
Required hoqpitalization; improvcd with
lithium 300 mg tid; Petientlad a history of
depression and a gucstionablc history of a
prior manic episodc
Symptoms jmProvcd witb scrtralin?, ton0tly
leuprollde injeaions were continued

,
illg#,andpassivesuicidal
2StF6

Endometriosis, sage III

37tf

Endomariosis, stegeT\f

z}trs

Endomariosis, stagc III

Symptomsimproved with sertralinc, monthly
A.ftcr second injcction, devclopcd scverc
lcuprolide injections were continucd
dc?rtsdft sfmptoms, paranoia, and
auditory hdlucinations
3.75 mg IM monthJy Aftrr sccond iajection, dwdopei cxtremc No pharmacologic treatment, Dontbly
leuprolide lojcctions wcre continucd
irritability, passirrcsuicidd idcation, and
' dccreascin motivation
Syngtomsinproved with scrtrallne, monthly
3.75 mg tM monthly Within 2 weeks of first in ection,
leuprolide injcctioDs \dcre continu€d
dcveJopeddecreascdslecp, irrttability,
3.75 mg- IM monthly

from the patient, and therefore the majority of the information was
obtainedfrom his spouse.
Laboratory test results on admission, induding thyroid panel,
basicmctabohcpanel,completeblood count, and urinalysis,were
all within normal lirnits, except the patient's red blood cell count
(RBC) was 3.88 M/mm3 (normal: 4.00-5.30M/mm3) and his
hematocrit was 35.5%(normal: 38.0%-46.0%).The rapid plasma
reagin test result was negative.A toricology screenwasnegativefor
The patient'sblood alcohol level wasundetect'
illegal substances.
able,and neurologicexamination resultswere unremarkable.
Wben Mr A arrived in the emergencydePartrnent,he wasagitated and combative.He stmck a nurse and threatenedto burt other
staffmembers.At this time thepatient had to beplacedin 4-point
restraints. He dso received haloperidol 5 mg intramuscularly. He
was then involuntarily committed to the psychiatric inpatient
unit.
The patient'spast medical history was significant for prostate
cancer,and he had receivedradiation seedimplants4 yearsbdore.
However,3 months prior to this admission,his prostate-specific
autigen levels became elevated.Upon the recommendation of his
physician, the patient rcceivedleuprolide 45 mg subcutaneouslyapproximately2 months prior to this admission;this doseis intended
to be a&niristered once every 6 months. His past mcdical hietory
was oth€rwise unremarkable. The patient had no history of psychiatric illness. His wife reported that his current behavior was an
extrcrnc deviation frorn his normal behavior. Shereported no otler
recent medication changes.There was no evidence ofmetastasis.
Mr A was a collegegraduatewho had a successfrtlcareerand
retired about 5 yearsago, He denied tobacco or illicit drug use. He
did statethat he drank rarely. The patient had no family hisory of
Dsychiatricillness,but one of his sistersdid haveAlzheimer'sdiseaie.He had beenmarried for 30 years;he had 2 dtildren who lived
out of the home and had no psychiatric history of thcir own. His
home medications wereloratadine l0 r4/4 aspirin 8l m8/4 multivitamin daily, and fish oil daily. He had no known drug allergies.
Upon admission, he was started on treatment with oral
olanzapinel0 mg/d At day 4 of hospitalization,he began to be'
.o1n. i'..r paranoid and grarded. Hc was still irritable and quick
to anger with staff and patients; however,hc was not physically
^raut"w". His speechremained pressuredand tangentid' A comouted tomographic scan and magnetic resonanceimaging of the
tcad vrelded uoremarkable findings. On day 7 ofhospitalization'
20 mg/d' By day
th. prtl"ntt olanzaptnedose was increasedto
andwaseasier
f, f,JUa- to pttticipate more appropriatelyin groups
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to talk to. He was exh.ibiting no paranoid or aggressivebehaviors.
His speecb became regular and less tangentid. He no longer
exhibited any persecutorydelusions.He rcquired no othcr medicationsduring his hoqpitalization.A repeatcompleteblood count
did show an increasein both RBC and hematocritto 4.11lvllmm3
and 38.3%,respectively.He wasdischargedhome with appropriate
follow-up after 13 daysof inpatient hospitaltreatment.
A month after discharge,Mr A continued to do wdl and decided to discontinueolanzapineon his own. After another month off
olaazapinetreatment,he continuedto do wetl with no psychiatric
symptorru. He neverreceiveda secondshot of leuprolide.
This is the first casereport of a malepaticnt with no prior psychiatric history developing manic and psychotic s.pnptoms after
receivinga leuprolide injection.
A PubMed/MEDLINE searchof publicationsfrom 1980-2010
using the terms lcuprolide, gosereli+ mania, psychosis,mood disorden andbipolar disoriler reve'aled2 publications,5'6for a total of
5 cases,describing leuprolide-inducedmood disturbances,aad
only 2 of those casesinvolved mania and/or psychosis. The rest
ofthe casesdescribedonly depressivesfmptoms. Previouscase
reports5'6have described psychotic symptoms in women aftcr rcceiving leuprolide, but none have demonsbated this in men (Table
l). In these reports, it was theorized that estrogen'srapid withdrawal following leuprolide theragy was a causefor tbe psydiatric
symptoms.
An estrogen protection hypotbesis has been postulated in the
IiteratureT; according to this hypothesis, estrogen ererts a protective efftct on psychotic symptoms in susceptiblepatients. This
hypothesis is supported by an averageageofschizophrenia onsct
that is 5 years later in women than men; an iocrease in rates of
admissions for echizophreniain women on the days that estrogen
lcvels arc lowest in thc menstrual cyde; and lower rates of acute
psychosis during pregnancy, wben estrogen lweb are high, and
highcr ratcs ofacute psychosisin the PoslPartum Period' when
cstrogco levcls suddenly decrease.Further, thc incidence oflateonset schizophrenia in womcn is double that seen in men, and
the combination of estrogenand neuroleptics leads to more rapid
symptomatic improvementthan neurolepticsalone./
Initial research in men erperiencing new-onset and/or
acute psychosishas dernonstrateddecreued levels oftotal testosteronq free testosterone,estradiol,and estnosein men with schizophrenia compared to age-and weight-matched control patieats.s
It is possible that the decreascdlevels of estradiol following an
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hasbeenwell documentedon both the experimentaland the clinical
levels.In 1979,Browneademonstratedthat anticholinergicagents
such asscopolamine are active in the behavioral despairtest, which
had previouslybeen assertedto detestantidepressantactMty. The
resultsof neurobiological studies provided evidenceof a central
cholinergicreceptorhypersensitivityin mood disorders.s'6
A possiblerole of the muscariniccholinergic receptorin mood disorders
wassubsequentlydemonstratedin molecular-geneticstudies.T'8
In
2006,the resuitsofa randomize4 placebo-controlledclinical trid
conductedat the National Institute of Mental Health showedthat
the muscarinic cholinergic receptor antagonistscopolamineexerted
an urtidepressant cffect in depressedpatients with either major depressivedisorder or bipolar disorder.eTheseresultshavebeenrepliiated and are reportedin an article publishedthis year.lo
In 1991,Koszewskaand Puzynski,rr on the basisof an analyRtrenuicps
sis of 869 depressedepisodes,suggestedar important role of the
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LHRH agonist injection may have left our patient wlnerable
to the psychotic symptoms that he demonstrated,similar to the
casereports in women.Unfortunately,mcasrrementsof testosterone and estradiol levelswere not ordered for this patient, In retrospect,it would havebeen extremelyhelpful to havethoselevels.
However, due to the mechanismof action of leuprolide and the
timing of the injection, one would expectthe patientto be in a state
of chemicalcastration.
AJthough this level ofseverity in psychiatric adverseeventswith
leuprolide is rare, clinicians should be awareof the possibility.A
shorter-actingleuprolideformulation may be usedifthe patienthas
a history ofpsychiatric illnessor ifthe clinician is concernedabout
psychiatricside effects.
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AnticholinergicMechanisms:
A ForgoftenCauseof the
SwitchProcessin BipolarDisorder
To the Editor; In their reyiew of the neurobiology of
the switch proccss in bipolar disorder, Salvadoreet all discuss
such neurobiological factors as abnormalities in catecholamine
levels, up-regulation of neurotrophic and neuroplastic factors,
hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenalaxis hyperactiviry and circadian
rhythms.Howwer, they haveignoredanticholinergicenhancement
as a possiblefactor in mood switch. Such a mechanismhas Iong
beenpostulated,on the basisofevidenceofanticholinergic activity
of tricyclic antidepressants(TCAs)2 and within the context of a
cholinergic-adrenergichypothesis of mania and depressionput
forth nearly,l0 yearsago.3
There is a clear relationship between the mechanismsof the
switch processand antidepressantactivity and efficacy.A role of
the cholinergicsystemin the mechanismofantidcpressantaction
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